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Leave Lexington 730 n m
Leave Maysville 515 a in
Leave Paris Sii0 a m
Leave Cyuthiana bibb am
Leave Falmouth 1000 a m
Arr Cincinnati 1145 a m
Leave LrxlntMun irS-j p m
Arrive Mnyssville 15 u in
Free Parlor Car leave Lexingon at
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at

215 p m
lJ30 p in
3u5 p m
6W p m

p rn
030 p m

215 p m
200 p in

Close connection made in Cincinnati lor all
points North East ami West Special rates to
emigrants Aslt the agent at the above named

laces for a time folder of Blue Grass RouteE onnd trip tickets iroin --Maysvlile and Lex
lneton to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates

For wtfs ou household goods and Western
tickets address CHAS H HAS LETT

GenM Emigration Att iovlnyton Ky
James c krnstGenl Pass and liclret Agt

TLYIE TATIIiK
Covington FliMuingsburg and round Gap

RAILROAD
Connecting with Trains on K C K R

Leave Flemikgsburg for Johnson Station
545 a m Cincinnati Express
913 a m Maysville Accommodation
325 p m Lexington
702 p m Maysvllle Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flernintjsbnrg on
the arrival of Trains on the K U Jt R

023 a m 400 p ffl
94S a m 737 p m
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D FERRY CO Detroit Hicl

BUSINESS 0HAN6E

sold to Mr M CRSSELLaone
half interest in my stock of Groceries

Liquors Seed Ac the business will be carried
on in the future in the name of

RICHARDSON CO
1 desire all persons knowing themselves to

be indebted to me wther by account or note to
call and make payment at their earliest con-
venience

¬

In my absence Mr M C Russell
mill pajT out on my account or receive any
woney due ine

aug25 DARICHARBSON
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PISTOLS
WALKING CANES Ac

ALSO REPAIRS Guns Locks Umbiellub
Parasols Sewing Machines Ac Ac

s Keys on hand and Made to Order
Stencil Cutting- - a Specialty

SecoBtl Stre bet Market Limestone Bts
MY9VlLLl ky

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY
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It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

josser McCarthy

Publishers

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

What Frightened Stonewall Jackson
in Mexico

Gov Jackson of West Virginia says
I recollect asking Stonewall who was

my cousin if he had ever been fright-
ened

¬

in war He said yes once he had
been considerably under a sense of fear
It was in the City of Mexico A chest
containing a large sum of money had
been put in Lieut Jacksons charge
and to be perfectly secured of it he or-

dered
¬

it earned to his headquarters in
an old abbey or convent and laid down
there alone in the room with it to sleep
a sentinel walking the corridor outside
Ho had been there in bed only a few
minutes and was getting drowsy when
he distinctly heard something under his
bed which lifted up as if a man was
secreted there Jackson said he leaped
out of bed and drew his sword and ex-
amined

¬

the bed and the room in vain
Jackson then supposed he had been
possibly dreaming and resumed his bod
Just as he was thinking it was all a mis ¬

take his bed lifted again plainly and
with some force He started forth a
second time sword in hand and behold I

nothing was there This time said
he I was scared indeed until my at-

tention
¬

was called to a shouting outside
in the street and then I found it was an
earthquake passing under the City of
Mexico that had lifted my bed up and
given me such apprehension

Worse Than the Cat
The official successor to the cat in

he British armv is thus described in the
Pall Mall Gazette The War Office
has published its substitute for flogging
and the persons who were attached to
that penalty when inflicted on others
will probably find much satisfaction in
studying the component parts of its suc-
cessor

¬

It consists of field imprisonment
No 1 and field imprisonment No 2 It
may suffice to describe field imprisonment
No 1 Under this form of punishment
the offending soldier may be kept three
months tied up in straps ropes hand¬

cuffs fetters or both handcuffs and fet-
ters

¬

During that period he may for
twenty one days with a days interval
every three days be fastened in addi ¬

tion to his other fastenings to a fixed
object so that he cannot move tor two
hours a day While this is going on he
may further be dealt with as if he had
been an ordinary criminal under sen-
tence

¬

of three months imprisonment
with hard labor The ingenious Tor
qxiemanda of the Wor Office who has de-

voted
¬

his leisure and his gifts to this
subject may be congratulated on the skill
with which he has accumulated horrors
on horrors head

The Ulster
The young men of this country who

have been flouncing the edges of their
ulsters with the mud from their heels
will be pained to learn that it is not a
street or walking garment at all En-
glish

¬

authority which in consideration
of the English origin of the ulster
should be final says that it is purely
and simply a traveling coat Its place

is not the pavement but outside the
coach or carriage or inside the railway
carriage when the air is nipping The
mortification of the glided youth of
America over this revelation will be
equal to that of the Emperor of Hayti
when he first discovered that high silk
hats were intended to be worn on the
head and not as he first supposed to
break the violence of his fall should he
be so unfortunate as he sometimes was
as to slip and sit down in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of a broken molasses hogshead

A Russian paper has recently been
published which brings fortla mass of
evidence to prove the existence of a
hitherto unknown species of horst in
CentralVsia
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Cold Feet
Very many persons do not properly

care for their feet They use cotton
stockings and thin shoes in winter
sometimes they sit perhaps for hours
with their feet damp and even wot 1
is not infrequent for females to go aboul
their household work half a day at a
time with feet inadequately protected
while the cold currents of air cause a
temperature forty degrees less near the
floor than overhead Some people be-
come

¬

so habituated to cold feet as not to
feel the chill the long continued

cold having contracted the blood vessels
and destroyed the proper sensibility oi
the nerves Not a few persons go to
bed in a cold room with the feet still
cold to have them yet further chilled by
a cold bed

Now the feet sustain a close nervous
relation to the rest of the body Hence
it is that the physician applies heat to
the fuet to relieve a congested brain
The feet of one whose legs are paral ¬

yzed will kick when tickled though
the person is not conscious of the tick-
ling

¬

nor except by sight even of the
kicking This indicates too why a
rusty nail in the foot causes the fearful
disease lockjaw Good health cannot
be enjoyed unless the blood circulates
warm and strong through the extremi-
ties

¬

Mothers should see to it that theii
childrens feet are well clad and should
from time to time during tho day re-
move

¬

their shoes to make sure that they
are warm They should further train
them to right ideas and habits in this
respect

With all persons the rule in winter
should be woolen stockings and thick
soled shoes and rubbers in wet weather
Extra soles whether of cork felt ot
even thick pasteboard may be used to
great advantage Slippers or shoes that
can be easily removed should be worn
about the house If the feet are perma-
nently

¬

cold from the shrinkage of the
blood vessels this will tend to enlarge
them again In such cases they should
be soaked every night for a time in
quite warm water

A good story is told of an Irish hos ¬

tler who was sent to the stable to bring
forth a travelers horse Not knowing
which of the two strange horses in the
stalls belonged to the traveler and wish¬

ing to avoid the appearance of ignorance
in his business he saddled both animals
and brought them to the door The
traveler pointed out his own horse say¬

ing Thats my nag Certainly yer
honor I know that very well but I
didnt know which was the other gen ¬

tlemans
He Was a Donkey Driver

When an Austin schoolmaster entered
his temple of learning one morning he
read on the blackboard the touching
legend

Our teacher is a donkey
The pupils expected there would be a

combined cyclone and earthquake but
the philosophic pedagogue contented
hirnsef with aiding the word driver
to the legend and opened the school
with prayer us usual Texas liftings

After a severe earthquake it has
been observed that many heavy bodies
such as obelisks and chimneys have
more or leBs rotated One explanation
is that the center of friction of the base
does not coincide with tho geometrical
center

Mr T L PnrpsoN fiom certain ex¬

periments infers the existence in com¬

mercial zinc of a new metallic element
to which he gives the name actinium on
account of certain actinic phenomena
connected with it
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